
  

171. Khi nhaän ñöôïc lôøi 
 chaáp nhaän cuûa Ñöùc Phaät, A 
 Nan lieàn chaïy tôùi vaø keå laïi 
 cho Phu nhaân Maha-
 Prajapati nhöõng lôøi Phaät 
 vöøa daën. Phu nhaân vui 
 möøng voâ cuøng, giaûi thích 
 cho A Nan bieát raèng: “ Ñaïi 
 Ñöùc A Nan, ta seõ suoát ñôøi 
 tu haønh Baùt Quan Giôùi. 
 Caùc coâ treû tuoåi seõ aên maëc 
 chænh teà, goäi ñaàu taém röûa, 
 duøng hoa töôi thôm tho ñeå 
 trang ñieåm ñaàu toùc. Hoï seõ 

trì Baùt Quan Giôùi nhö nhöõng thieáu nöõ giöõ gìn hoa töôi treân ñaàu.” 
 
 
171. Having obtained the Buddha’s permission, Ananda went out to tell 
Lady Maha-Prajapati what the Buddha had said. The lady was very happy, 
and she said to Ananda: “Venerable Ananda ! Young girls love to dress 
up; they shampoo and bath themselves and then, with both hands, raise 
beautiful, fragrant flower garlands to place on their heads, carefully 
adjusting and fixing this decoration. Likewise, I shall observe the eight 
commandments as if they were a garland of flowers on a young girl’s head 
and make sure that this garland does not fall from my head throughout my 
life. 

 
 



  

 172. A Nan trôû veà gaëp laïi 
 Ñöùc Phaät. Thaày quì xuoáng, 
 laïy Ñöùc Phaät: “Baïch Thaày, 
 Phu nhaân Maha Prajapati  
 tình nguyeän thöïc haønh Baùt 
 Quan Giôùi moät caùch 
nghieâm tuùc maø thaày ñaõ daïy. Giôø 
 ñaây, nguyeän voïng cuûa Baø 
 ñaõ thaønh töïu: trôû thaønh moät 
 Tyø kheo ni.” Ñöùc Phaät baûo: 
 “A Nan, trong chaùnh phaùp 
 neáu coù theâm phuï nöõ xuaát 
 gia, thì thôøi gian truï theá cuûa 
 chaùnh phaùp seõ ngaén hôn so 

vôùi chæ coù phaùi nam tu haønh. Bôûi vì neáu giôùi nöõ ñi tu nhieàu hôn giôùi nam 
thì laøm sao ñuû söùc maïnh ñeå choáng laïi vôùi caùc löïc löôïng beân ngoaøi, chaúng 
haïn nhö caùc phaàn töû troäm caép…? Vôùi söï xuaát gia cuûa phaùi nöõ, Phaät phaùp 
seõ khoâng theå truï theá laâu daøi !” 
(Caên cöù vaøo lôøi tieân ñoaùn cuûa Ñöùc Phaät, neáu phaùi nöõ xuaát gia tu haønh, tính 
töø ngaøy Phu nhaân Maha-Prajapati trôû thaønh Tyø kheo ni, thì thoï maïng cuûa 
Phaät Phaùp seõ giaûm bôùt naêm traêm naêm). 
 

 
172. Ananda returned to see the Buddha once again, bowed and then said: 
“Buddha ! Lady Maha-Prajapati is willing to observe strictly the eight 
ways of showing respect that you have mentioned, for she has now 
realized her desire of being able to become a bhiksuni !” The Buddha said: 
“ Ananda, with women in the order the correct doctrine of dharma will 
prevail for a shorter period than with men; for if a tribe has more women 
than men, how can they ward off ferocious bandits and resist outside 
oppression ? With women as nuns, the Buddha Dharma cannot prevail for 
very long.” 



  

  
 173. A Nan laø ngöôøi kính 
 ngöôõng Ñöùc Phaät nhaáttrong 
 taát caû caùc ñeä töû, cuõng laø anh 
 em hoï vôùi Phaät, ñöôïc choïn 
 laøm thò giaû cho Ngaøi. Moät 
 ngöôøi anh em hoï khaùc, cuõng 
 xuaát gia vaøo luùc Ñöùc Phaät 
 naêm möôi laêm tuoåi, laø Ñeà 
 Baø Ñaït Ña (Devadatta) 
 nhöng thaùi ñoä cuûa ngöôøi naøy 
 khaùc haún vôùi A Nan. Thay 
 vì haàu haï vaø nghe  lôøi Ñöùc 
 Phaät, chaøng laïi ñoá kò vaø 
 tranh bieän moïi maët vôùi Ngaøi.   
 

Chaøng xuùi anh em trong doøng hoï vaø nhieàu ngöôøi baïn taùch reû taêng ñoaøn. 
 
 
173. Of all the disciples of the Buddha, Ananda, his cousin, revered the 
Buddha most. He was, therefore selected to be the Buddha’s close 
attendant. Another of Buddha’s cousins had also left home and similarly 
become a monk when the Buddha was fifty-five years old. But this 
cousin’s actions were all contrary to Ananda’s. Instead of obeying and 
serving the Buddha, he competed with him on every occasion, was very 
envious of him, and tried every trick, with the help of evil people among 
his relatives and friends, to disrupt the sangha. This cousin’s name was 
Devadatta. 
 
 



  

 174. Devadatta laø ngöôøicao 
 ngaïo. Chaøng baát maõn vôùi 
 Xaù Lôïi Phaát vaø Muïc Kieàn 
 Lieân, vì hai ngöôøi naøy 
 khoâng thuoäc doøng hoï Thích 
 Ca vaø ñöôïc Ñöùc Phaät choïn 
 laøm ñeä töû ñöùng ñaàu vaø coøn 
 ñöôïc moïi ngöôøi toân kính vaø 
 uûng hoä. Vì theá, oâng rôøi boû 
 taêng ñoaøn, moät mình tôùi 
 Vöông Xaù ñeå lieân laïc vôùi 
 Ajatasatru, Thaùi töû cuûa vua 
 Bimbisara. Taïi Vöông Xaù, 
 Chaøng noùi ngoït ñeå duï loøng 

tin töôûng vaø söï kính phuïc cuûa Thaùi töû. Vì theá, Thaùi töû döïng moät tu vieän 
gaàn thaønh Vöông Xaù ñeå cung döôõng cho Devadatta vaø coøn höùa uûng hoä 
chaøng suoát ñôøi. 
 
 
174. Devadatta was a haughty man. He was especially dissatisfied because 
Sariputra and Maudgalyayana, both not of the Sakya Clan, had been 
chosen to be the Buddha’s chief disciples and were very much honored by 
all. So he left the sangha and went alone to Rajagrha in order to contact 
Ajatasatru, the crown-prince of King Bimbisara. At Rajagrha he spoke in a 
manner that Prince Ajatasatru admired and gained his respect. So the 
prince built a splendid monastery near Rajagrha, which was to be used 
solely as Devadatta’s residence, and promised to support him forever. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 175. Nhieàu naêm sau, khi 
 Ñöùc Phaät ñi thaêm Vöông 
 Xaù, Ñeà Baø Ñaït Ña tôùi gaëp 
 Ñöùc Phaät vaø ñeà nghò Ñöùc 
 Phaät cho pheùp thaønh laäp 
 moät taêng ñoaøn môùi ñeå 
 chaøng laøm ngöôøi laõnh ñaïo. 
 Ñöùc Phaät töø choái ñeà nghò 
 cuûa chaøng, giaûi thích raèng: 
 “Baát cöù chuyeän gì laøm phaân 
 reõ taêng ñoaøn seõ gaëp aùc 
 quaû.” Nhöng Ñeà Baø Ñaït Ña 
 nhaát ñònh thöïc haønh keá 
 hoaïch cuûa mình baát keå lôøi 

caûnh caùo cuûa Phaät vì oâng ñöôïc söï uûng hoä cuûa Thaùi töû Ajatasatra. Tuy 
nhieân, Vua Bimbisara, Hoaøng phuï cuûa Thaùi töû laïi quyeát taâm phuø hoä Ñöùc 
Phaät, cöông quyeát töø choái coäng taùc thaønh laäp moät taêng ñoaøn môùi. 
 
175. Many years later, the Buddha went to Rajagrha again. Devadatta 
visited him and requested his permission to establish a new sangha with 
himself as leader. The Buddha turned down his request, explaining that 
anything that divides a sangha would not result in good consequences. But 
Devadatta persisted in carrying out his own plan regardless of the 
Buddha’s warning, and his plan had the complete support of Prince 
Ajatasatru. However, king Bimbisara, the prince’s father, remained a firm 
supporter of the Buddha and flatly refused to co-operate in establishing the 
new sangha. 



  

 176. Devadatta khai duïng 
 ñuû phöông caùch baát chaùnh 
 ñeå duï doã Thaùi töû Ajatasatru 
 tin mình. Khi bieát raèng 
 mình ñaõ hoaøn toaøn chi phoái 
 yù chí cuûa Ajatasatru, chaøng 
 ñeà nghò con  ñaûo chaùnh cha 
 vaø töï xöng Vöông xöù 
 Magadha, bôûi vì coù nhö vaäy 
 thì mình môùi hoaøn toaøn hoaït 
 ñoäng theo yù mình, thí duï 
 nhö thaønh laäp moät taêng 
 ñoaøn môùi maø khoâng bò ai 
 ngaên  caûn. Thaät vaäy, thaùi töû 

hoaøn toaøn nghe theo ñeà nghò cuûa Devadatta. Thaùi töû boû Hoaøng phuï vaøo tuø, 
khoâng cho aên vaø cuoái cuøng vua cha cheát ñoùi trong nguïc. Chuyeän naøy xaûy 
ra ba möôi baûy naêm sau khi Ñöùc Phaät ñaéc quaû. 
 
 
176. Using devious means, Devadatta enticed Prince Ajatasatru so that the 
latter trusted him completely and did everything according to his intention. 
When Devadatta was satisfied that he had firm control over the prince’s 
will, he suggested to Prince Ajatasatru that he should banish his father and 
become King of Magadha himself; for then he could do whatever he liked, 
such as helping Devadatta establish the new sangha, without any 
hindrance. Prince Ajatasatru followed his suggestion. He put his father in 
prison, gave him no food, and finally, starved him to death. This incident 
occurred in the thirty-seventh year after the Buddha attained the state of 
perfect enlightenment. 



  

  177. Giôø ñaây, Devadatta coù 
 ñuû quyeàn löïc thöïc haønh aùc 
 nguyeän cuûa mình vì vò Taân 
 Vöông laø baïn thaân maø coøn 
 laø ngöôøi hoaøn toaøn uûng hoä 
 mình. Devadatta ñeà nghò 
 vua chieâu moä moät nhoùm 
 ngöôøi baén teân gioûi, traû löông 
 thaät cao roài sai hoï aùm saùt 
 Ñöùc Phaät. Khi nhöõng ngöôøi 
 naøy tôùi tu vieän, thaáy cöû chæ 
 cuûa Ñöùc Phaät an  tònh, töø 
 bi, trang nghieâm vaø khaû 
 kính, hoï töï nhieân sinh loøng 

kính phuïc. Chaúng nhöõng hoï töï yù thöùc khoâng gieát haïi Ñöùc Phaät maø hoï coøn 
töï nhaän toäi tröôùc Ñöùc Phaät laø ñaõ ñöôïc möôùn ñeå haønh aùc nghieäp naøy. Ñöùc 
Phaät xaù toäi vaø coøn dòu daøng an uûi hoï. Cuoái cuøng, hoï ñoàng phaùt taâm laøm ñeä 
töû cuûa Ñöùc Phaät. 
 
 
177. Now Devadatta had enough power to make his move, for the new 
king was his friend and supporter, willing to do, with all his effort, 
whatever Devadatta proposed to him. So Devadatta asked the prince to 
recruit a group of skillful archers and hire them at high pay to kill the 
Buddha, but when they came upon the Buddha’s residence and noticed the 
peace, kindness, solemnity and reverence in the Buddha’s manner, they 
were very much impressed and immediately realized that they should not 
harm the Buddha. So they went all together to the Buddha and confessed 
to him that they felt guilty at being hired to perform such an evil act. The 
Buddha pardoned them and consoled them gently, and they, in turn, all 
vowed to follow the Buddha as his disciples. 
 



  

  
 178. Khi moïi aâm möu aùm 
 haïi Ñöùc Phaät bò thaát baïi, 
 Devadatta quyeát taâm töï tay 
 mình haønh ñoäng. Chaøng 
 chôø ôû goác nuùi Grdhrakuta 
 gaàn tu vieän, döôùi chaân nuùi 
 laø con ñöôøng Ñöùc Phaät 
 thöôøng xuyeân qua laïi. Moät 
 buoåi chieàu, Devadatta aån 
 naáp treân nuùi chôø  Phaät ñi 
 ngang beøn ñaåy moät taûng ñaù 
 lôùn xuoáng ngay ñaàu Ñöùc 
 Phaät. Taûng ñaù ñoät nhieân 
 phaân taûn ra thaønh nhieàu 
maûnh  nhoû, chæ moät cuïc ñaù nhoû 

chaïm vaøo chaân Phaät, tuy chaûy maùu, nhöng khoâng nguy hieåm. Ñöùc Phaät trôû 
veà tu vieän vaø ñöôïc minh y Jivaka ñieàu trò. 
 
 
 
178. When all plots to kill the Buddha by using other people failed, 
Devadatta decided to take matters into his own hands and do it himself. He 
waited on the side of Grdhrakuta Mountain above a road near the 
Buddha’s residence, which the Buddha often used to go on. One evening, 
just as the Buddha was walking by, Devadatta, hiding above, pushed a 
huge stone down the hillside, intending to kill the Buddha. But the stone, 
which was aimed at the Buddha’s head, suddenly broke into many small 
pieces; only one sharp fragment hit the Buddha’s foot, causing some 
bleeding but no serious damage. The Buddha returned to the monastery 
and received treatment from the famous physician Jivaka. 
 
 



  

 179. Theá laø moät laàn nöõa, aâm 
 möu laïi thaát baïi nhöng 
 Devadatta vaãn tieáp tuïc haønh 
 aùc. Laàn naøy Devadatta thaû 
 ñaøn voi daïi Nalagiri ñeå gieát 
 Phaät treân ñöôøng khaát thöïc 
 taïi Rajagrha. Khi ñaøn voi 
 daïi tôùi gaàn Ñöùc Phaät, chuùng 
 khoâng laøm haïi Ngaøi nhö yù 
 muoán cuûa Devadatta. Traùi 
 laïi, chuùng khöïng laïi vì 
 chuùng ñaõ bò chinh phuïc bôûi 
 loøng töø bi bao la cuûa Ñöùc 
 Phaät. Töø ngaøy ñoù veà sau, 

Devadatta töø boû aâm möu gieát Phaät. Tuy vaäy Devadatta chuyeån sang yù ñònh 
phaân reõ Taêng ñoaøn. 
 
 
179. Again his deadly plot had failed, but Devadatta still continued eagerly 
to do harm to the Buddha. This time his plan was to set loose the wild 
elephant Nalagiri, in order to kill the Buddha on the road, the Buddha took 
when he went begging for food at Rajagrha. However, when the wild 
elephant approached the Buddha, it failed to act as Devadatta had 
expected, but, on the contrary, became calm, for it was tamed by the 
Buddha’s enormous compassion. Thereafter, Devadatta could do nothing 
but cease planning to murder the Buddha, yet he still intended to disrupt 
the sangha. 
 



  

 
180. Devadatta tôùi gaëp Ñöùc 

 Phaät toû ra nhö mình chöa 
 töøng phaù hoaïi Taêng ñoaøn. 
 OÂng ñeà nghò Ngaøi thi haønh 
 luaät leä tu haønh nghieâm khaéc 
 hôn gioáng nhö caùc toân giaùo 
 khaùc. Ví duï, caám caùc tyø 
 kheo khoâng ñöôïc ôû trong 
 nhaø coù noùc, baét ôû ngoaøi 
 trôøi, trong röøng hay döôùigoác 
 caây. OÂng coøn ñeà nghò Phaät 
 caám tyø kheo aên baát cöù thòtgì 
 vaø coøn ñeà nghò ñuoåi nhöõng 
 ngöôøi khoâng theo luaät cuûa 

Taêng ñoaøn. 
 
 
180. In order to give the bhiksus the impression that what he practiced was 
even stricter than what the Buddha taught, Devadatta, once again went to 
see the Buddha, acting as if he had never even tried to disrupt the sangha. 
He requested the Buddha to enforce a more stringent code of behavior, as 
other monastic sects did, such as not allowing bhiksus to live in covered 
houses, but only in the open, under trees in the forest. He also asked the 
Buddha to prevent bhiksus from eating any kind of meat, and he suggested 
to the Buddha that anyone who failed to observe this rule should be ousted 
from the sangha. 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 



  

    
  
 181. Ñöùc Phaät coâng khai töø 
 choái ñeà nghò cuûa 
 Devadatta. Ngaøi tuyeân boá 
 raèng: “Neáu tyø kheo naøo 
 thích soáng ngoaøi trôøi hay 
 döôùi goác caây, hoï coù quyeàn 
 töï do soáng nhö vaäy. Coøn ai 
 khoâng muoán thì hoï coù 
 quyeàn ôû baát cöù nôi tieän 
 nghi naøo ñöôïc thí chuû cung 
 caáp.” Veà vieäc thi haønh luaät 
 leä nghieâm khaéc hôn, Ñöùc 
 Phaät quaûn trò vôùi nguyeân 
 taéc töông töï.” Neáu ai muoán 

duøng ñoà aên cuùng döôøng hay maëc aùo laøm baèng vaûi vuïn tìm ñöôïc trong röøng 
hay nôi chöùa raùc hay chæ aên rau traùi maø khoâng aên thòt, ngöôøi aáy ñöôïc töï do 
choïn. Coøn neáu ai khoâng muoán nhö vaäy, hoï coù quyeàn khoâng soáng nhö vaäy.” 
Sau cuøng, Ñöùc Phaät caûnh caùo Devadatta raèng: “ Ñöøng ñònh taâm phaù hoaïi 
hay phaân reõ Taêng ñoaøn. Neáu khoâng anh seõ nhaän aùc quaû.” 
 
 
181. The Buddha openly refused Devadatta’s request, saying: “ If some 
bhiksus prefer to live in the open or under trees, they are free to do so; but 
if anyone does not like to do so, he may choose to live in whatever kind of 
accommodation his patron provides.” Regarding Devadatta’s other 
suggestions for tightening up of the rules, the Buddha ruled in a similar 
manner: “If anyone wishes to eat only the food he has begged, or to wear 
clothes made only of cloth strips picked up in the woods or from garbage 
piles, or to eat only vegetables and no meat, he is free to do so; but if 
someone does not wish to do so, he does not have to.” Finally, Buddha 
warned Devadatta: “Do not attempt to do anything to disrupt the sangha, 
for you will reap the evil fruits of such an attempt.” 
 



  

 182. Devadatta khoâng chòu 
 nghe lôøi caûnh caùo cuûa Ñöùc 
 Phaät maø noåi giaän ra ñi. 
 Khoâng bao laâu, oâng daãn 
 theo moät nhoùm tyø kheo tin 
 mình. Devadatta thaønh laäp 
 moät taêng ñoaøn môùi ôû vuøng 
 queâ. Töï xöng laø ngöôøi ñöùng 
 ñaàu oâng ban haønh caùc luaät 
 khaéc khe môùi. Ñöôïc tinnaøy, 
 Ñöùc Phaät phaùi ngaøi Xaù Lôïi 
 Phaát ñeán khuyeân nhuû caùc tyø 
 kheo naøy neân töï mình thoaùt 
 khoûi tình traïng naøy. Khi  

Ngaøi Xaù Lôïi Phaät ñeán thì Devadatta ñang chæ tònh. Ngaøi noùi yù kieán cuûa 
Ñöùc Phaät veà vieäc thaønh laäp taêng ñoaøn môùi vaø veà haønh ñoäng cuøng tö caùch 
cuûa Devadatta. Bieát ñöôïc söï thaät naøy, taát caû tyø kheo ñeàu hoài taâm chuyeån yù 
theo Ngaøi trôû veà vôùi Ñöùc Phaät. 
 
 
182. Devadatta, however, paid no attention to the Buddha’s warning and 
took his leave feeling very spiteful. Soon he led away a group of bhiksus 
who trusted him, formed a new sangha in the country with himself as their 
leader, and stricly observed his new code of living. Being aware of all this, 
the Buddha sent Sariputra to advise this group of bhiksus to get themselves 
out of this unfortunate situation. Sariputra arrived just as Devadatta was 
taking his nap. He then related honestly what the Buddha’s opinion was 
regarding the formation of the new sangha and also pointed out to them 
many facts about Devadatta’s character and actions. This new information 
and insight changed the minds of all the bhiksus, and they all returned to 
the Buddha with Sariputra. 



  

 183. Khi thöùc daäy, 
 Devadatta nhaän thaáy chung 
 quanh ñeàu yeân tònh moät 
 caùch khaùc thöôøng. OÂng 
 chaïy khaép nôi xem xeùt vaø 
 khoâng thaáy tyø kheo naøo. 
 Coùngöôøi cho oâng  bieát laø 
 Ngaøi Xaù Lôïi Phaát ñaõ ñeán 
 thuyeát phuïc caùc tyø kheo vaø 
 daãn hoï veà vôùi Phaät. 
 Devadatta töùc giaän voâ cuøng 
 nhöng vì keùm söùc khoûe 
 khoâng ñi boä xa ñöôïc neân 
 oâng ra leänh caùc ngöôøi haàu 

chuaån bò kieäu, khieâng oâng tôùi gaëp Ñöùc Phaät. OÂng muoán bieát nguyeân nhaân 
vaø muïc ñích söï thu phuïc cuûa Phaät ñoái vôùi caùc tyø kheo cuûa mình. 
 
 
183. When Devadatta woke up from his afternoon nap, he became aware 
that it was everywhere unusually still. He came out to investigate and 
there was not a single bhiksu remaining. After a while others told him that 
Sariputra had come and talked to the bhiksus and took them back to the 
Buddha. Devadatta was extremely furious, but since he could not walk for 
a long way because of his body was weak, he ordered his servants to 
prepare the sedan-chair and to carry him to see the Buddha so that he 
could find out what the Buddha’s purpose was in drawing back to himself 
all the bhiksus. 



  

 184. Khi caùc tyø kheo ñöôïc 
 tin Devadatta ñang giaän döõ 
 tìm tôùi nôi, hoï ñeà nghò Phaät 
 aån traùnh. Hoï lo raèng 
 Devadatta coù theå laøm haïi 
 Ñöùc Phaät. Nhöng Ngaøi 
 khoâng sôï chuùt naøo, vaø noùi 
 cho Xaù Lôïi Phaát: 
 “Devadatta khoâng theå laøm 
 haïi thaày ñöôïc ! “Sau naøy, 
 hoï chöùng thöïc lôøi tieân ñoaùn 
 cuûa Ñöùc Phaät laø ñuùng hoøan 
 toøan. 
 

 
 
184. When the bhiksus learned that Devadatta was approaching in a rage, 
they offered their opinion requesting the Buddha that he should hide 
himself, for they feared that an irritated Devadatta might become 
dangerous when he saw the Buddha. But the Buddha was not in the least 
afraid. He said to Sariputra: “ Devadatta cannot do any harm to the 
Buddha.” Later on, people found that what the Buddha had said was 
entirely true, for the bhiksus were soon informed that Devadatta had died 
unexpectedly when the chair-bearers paused on the road for a short rest. 
From that time until the Buddha’s nirvana, the sangha was never disrupted 
again. 



  

  
 185. Ñöùc Phaät thuyeát phaùp 
 vaø hoaù ñoä ñaïi chuùng ñöôïc 
 boán möôi laêm naêm. Ngaøi ñi 
 boä ñeán moïi xöù, duø lôùn hay 
 nhoû, trong toaøn nöôùc AÁn 
 Ñoä. Ngaøi khoâng bao giôø ñi 
 xe. Vaøo muøa möa an cö, 
 Ngaøi cö truù taïi tu vieän do 
 caùc thí chuû cuùng döôøng. Nôi 
 Ñöùc Phaät cö truù laâu nhaát laø 
 tu vieän Venuvara gaàn 
 Vöông Xaù, do vua 
 Bimbisara cuùng döôøng. Tu 
vieän Kyø Vieân (Jetavana) gaàn 

Sravasti ñöôïc tröôûng giaû Caáp Coâ Ñoäc (Anathapindika) cuùng döôøng. Trong 
nhöõng naêm naøy, Ñöùc Phaät daïy Phaùp Phaät khoâng ngôi nghæ. 
 
 
185. The Buddha taught and converted beings for altogether forty-five 
years. He travelled to and from the neighbouring kingdoms in India, both 
large and small, always on foot, never using any vehicle. During the rainy 
seasons, he stayed at monasteries offered to him by various patrons. The 
places the Buddha stayed at most often were Venuvana, near Rajagrha, 
offered to him by King Bimbisara, and Jetavana, near Sravasti, donated by  
Anathapindika. During all these years, the Buddha worked diligently 
every day to teach and to propagate the dharma. 



  

  
 186. Ñöùc Phaät thöùc daäy 
 tröôùc raïng ñoâng, taém röûa, 
 toïa thieàn nhaäp ñònh xem  caên 

cô chuùng sinh, bieát  ñöôïc 
ngöôøi naøo thích hôïp vaø  saün saøng 
nghe Phaùp thì  Ngaøi ñeán nhaø vaø 
hoaù ñoä  ngöôøi aáy trong ngaøy. 
Ngaøi  maëc caø sa, tay böng bình 
 baùt xuoáng ñöôøng khaát thöïc 
 haøng xoùm. Khi thì ñi moät 
 mình khi thì ñi chung vôùi 
 caùc tyø kheo, saép haøng chænh 
teà, moãi ngöôøi trì bình, ñi an tònh vaø 

khoan haäu tôùi töøng nhaø khaát thöïc. 
 
 
186. The Buddha usually got up before dawn, took a bath, and then went 
into samadhi to examine people’s natures and characters. When he found 
that someone was suitable and ready to accept his teaching, he would go to 
that person’s place and convert him that very day. After daybreak, the 
Buddha put on his robe, took his bowl, and went for alms from people in 
the neighborhood. He sometimes went alone and sometimes with bhiksus 
in neat files, everyone with bowl in hand; and in a peaceful and gracious 
manner they passed by one house after another, accepting food from all 
patrons. 
 



  

  
 187.  Ñoâi khi coù ngöôøi thænh 
 Phaät vaøo nhaø ñeå nhaän cuùng 
 döôøng, Ngaøi thöôøng nhaän 
 lôøi neáu coù lyù do chính ñaùng. 
 Vaøo nhaø, Ñöùc Phaät ñöôïc 
 môøi ngoài treân thaûm ñaõ 
 chuaån bò saün. Thí chuû 
 thöôøng nhaän baùt khaát thöïc 
 cuûa Ngaøi, baøy ñuû thöùc aên 
 ngon nhaát trong bình baùt roài 
 môøi Ñöùc Phaät cung döôõng. 
 Sau khi thoï trai vaø röûa tay, 
 Ñöùc Phaät thuyeát phaùp cho  

 
gia ñình, giaûi thích cho hoï bieát veà haäu quaû cuûa söï haønh thieän, haønh aùc, 
thieän quaû vaø aùc quaû maø con ngöôøi seõ nhaän trong kieáp naøy hoaëc kieáp sau. 
Ngaøi cuõng khuyeân raên vaø chæ daãn caùch tu hoïc Phaät Phaùp. Xong moät ngaøy 
hoaù ñoä, ñöùc Phaät trôû veà tu vieän. 
 
 
187. Sometimes there were people who respectfully invited the Buddha to 
their homes to accept offerings. The Buddha usually accepted the 
invitation if there only was a proper reason. At the patron’s home, the 
Buddha would sit on a prepared mat, and the patron would take the 
Buddha’s bowl and fill it with the best food and offer it to him. After eating 
the food and washing his hands, the Buddha expounded dharma to the 
people who were there, causing them to understand that after doing good 
or bad things, they would correspondingly gain either happiness or misery, 
in either this or in a future life. He also advised and instructed them to 
practice diligently the Buddha-dharma. There after the Buddha returned to 
the monastery. 



  

 188. Trong tu vieän, Ñöùc 
 Phaät thöôøng ngoài an tònh taïi 
 phoøng hay döôùi caây, chôø taát 
 caû tyø kheo khaát thöïc, thoï 
 trai, kinh haønh roài môùi 
 trôû veà phoøng nghæ. Khi chö 
 tyø kheo vaân taäp taïi thính 
 ñöôøng, Ñöùc Phaät seõ thuyeát 
 moät  baøi Phaùp tuøy theo nhu 
 caàu ngaøy ñoù. Coù khi Ngaøi 
 khuyeán taán moïi ngöôøi caàn 
 maãn tu hoïc Phaùp Phaät ñeå 
coù  theå hoaøn thaønh muïc tieâu 
 cuoái cuøng laø ñaït nieát baøn 

ngay trong kieáp naøy. 
 
 
188. In the monastery, the Buddha used to sit quietly in the rest hall or 
under a tree in the surroundings waiting until all the bhiksus had returned 
from their alms round and had finished eating and went then for a while 
into his room to rest. When all the bhiksus had assembled in the discussion 
hall, the Buddha would give a sermon that befitted the particular occasion. 
Or he would encourage the bhiksus during their discussions to learn and 
practice diligently the Buddha-dharma so that they might achieve the final 
goal of attaining nirvana in this present life. 
 
 


